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FULL PRODUCTIONS / PLAYWRITING / TECHNICAL & DESIGN
NEW WORKS / IMPROV

Learn more at: www.sacredheart.edu/tap
THEATRE ARTS PROGRAM

During an academic year, students will have several opportunities to work on a wide variety of shows. The program produces six full-scale productions each year – two main stage productions in the Edgerton Center for the Performing Arts and four Black Box productions in the Little Theatre. Each show is under professional direction and is presented to Sacred Heart University and the public.

The program allows for a meaningful experience in communication, analysis, public speaking, teamwork and problem solving. Skills gained will translate into a post-graduation career and lend towards preparation for a career in a variety of fields; theatre (acting, directing, producing, writing, stage management), television, film, education, media, art therapy, etc.

INVolVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

› Performance: Acting & Musical Theatre
› Main Stage Productions
› Black Box Productions
› Technical & Design
› New Works
› Improv
› Playwriting

ACADEMIC MAJOR

With tracks in both Musical Theatre and Acting, Sacred Heart University’s Theatre Arts major is a fresh approach to the world of theatre. The major combines both theory and practice courses to prepare students for a thriving career in the arts or in a variety of other fields. The flexible, 36-credit course load focuses on strong academics while ensuring students experience theatre in an interactive, hands-on way. Professionals from the industry guide our students to guarantee they are learning high-quality, real-world skills while mastering song, acting, and movement in this all-encompassing major.

SCHOLARSHIPS & AUDITIONS

Grants and scholarships are available for members of the Theatre Arts Program, and auditions are required to determine placement. Prospective students may schedule an audition online at www.sacredheart.edu/visitplanner or by contacting the program director. Detailed audition information is available at www.sacredheart.edu/tap

CONNECT WITH US

For more information, visit: www.sacredheart.edu/tap or contact:
Leo Carusone, Director of Theatre / 203-396-6872 / carusonel@sacredheart.edu

@SHUTheatreArtsProgram  @shutheatrearts  www.shutheatrearts.org